
April 4, 1933 - November 15, 2004

But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that you sorrow not, even as others which have no 

hope. For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him. For this we say 

unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are 

asleep. For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the Arch Angel, and with the trump of God: and 

the dead in Christ shall rise first. Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the 

Lord in the air. And so shall we ever be with the lord. Wherefore comfort one another with these words. I Thessalonicms 4:13-18
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Marvin Junior Siler ms born on April 4, 1933 to the late Rev. Kerney and 

Ruthie B. Siler in Chatham County, North Carolina. He went home to be with the 

Lord on Monday, November 15, 2004.

Marvin (better known as Mert) was educated in the Chatham County School 

System. In 1952, he met Bernice Taylor. Shortly after their courtship, they 

married on April 4,1953.

Mert, who was a hard working man, always provided for his family. Although he was a quiet man, he was a man 

of wisdom. He loved sitting in his recliner daily reading the word of God, challenging his friends in a friendly game 

of pool in his private game room, riding his bicycle, and watching sports on his television. Before enjoying the life 

of retirement, he worked as a Cook at Bill’s Good Food for over 20 years. At Bill’s Good Food, he learned to 

master the art of cooking, and he presented his skills to his family on numerous occasions by preparing various 

meals. After leaving Bill’s Good Food, he worked as a Weaver at Collins & Aikman (Joan Fabrics) until he retired 

in 1996. While working at Collins & Aikman, he worked part time as Janitor at Jordan Matthews High School, and 

he remained there until he became sick in July 2004.

Mert joined First Baptist Church under the leadership of Rev. James Brown. Marvin became a devoted and 

dedicated Deacon, Usher, member of the male chorus, and a former Trustee. He later became an inspiring and 

thought provoking Sunday school teacher, and a meticulous overseer of the Church Benevolence fund.

He is survived by his wife Bernice Taylor Siler and seven children: Melinda Walden (Bill), Deborah Alston (Jerry), 

Cheryl Siler-Jones, Barney Siler (Robin), Pamela Moffitt, Anita Dickson (Norman), and Demetria Siler. He has 

twelve grandchildren:

John C. Walden (Tammy), Angela Coley (Milton),

Tracey Alston, Joseph Walden (LaShonda), Jason Jones,

Tisha Alston, Tenika Moffitt, LaToya Jones, Tommy Moffitt II,

Darius Siler, Courtney Siler, and Norman Dickson.

Five great grandchildren: DaQuan Cotton, Bryanna Moffitt,

Jamont’e Nicholson, Brian Alexander, and Ariyan Walden.

Two sisters: Ella McAllister and Clara Jean Siler,

Three brothers: David Siler (Vatie), Wade Siler (Delores),

Jimmy Siler (Brenda), and a host of nieces, nephews, 

relatives and friends.
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Pa Pa,

This is Nika, and I want to talk you for a little while. I don’t know where to begin because I am still 

sitting her hoping this is all a dream. But, by standing here today, I know this is real, and I need to 

accept the fact that you are gone.

On Monday, November 15, 2004, I not only lost my grandfather, but I lost a father. You helped 

raise Tommy and me—that’s why it is so hard for me to believe you are really gone. As far back as I 

can remember you have been a role model and a father figure for Tommy and me. You always made 

sure we had things for school, birthdays, and Christmas. You always went that extra mile for Tommy 

and me. You M’ould sometimes help mama with our Christmas, and you would turn right around and 

have us something under your and grandma’s tree. Sometimes, I felt as though I M>as your favorite 

grandchild. When I was about five or six years old, I recall you taking Tommy and I to daycare, and I 

decided that was the day I was going to drive your car after you got out of it. I put the car in reverse, 

and I accidentally hit a tree. You didn ’t kill me, nor did you get the “Big Black” (I know everyone in 

the family knows what that is—especially Metria). Anyway, I felt I was a special one because you did 

not discipline me that day. Also, I remember during the summers Tommy and I would stay over while 

mama went to work. After you M’ould get off of 3' shift from Collins & Aikman, you would come in 

and fix us breakfast. I loved your pancakes, and I will never forget those pancakes—till this day I still 

can not make pancakes like you. Not only do I recall those pancakes, but I remember Tommy and me 

looking forward to Friday morning’s because we knew you were coming home with something from a 

restaurant. I thought you were the richest man alive.

As I got older, you never changed. You still continued into my adult life to provide for me. No 

matter what I asked you for you never turned me doMm. Even though you never said no, I was afraid to 

ask you for help, and I M’ould beg grandma to ask for me but she never would. The only thing you 

would say to me was: “Ah Nika ” or “One day you ’re going to be taking care of me. ” But regardless, 

you were alM’ays there for me when I needed you.

Not only were you there for me financially, you were there for me mentally. I will never forget 

some of the conversations we had. The one conversation I remem ber the most is the one we had when 

I got into that trouble. I came into the house looking for grandma, but she wasn’t there. You told me 

that you wanted to talk to me. You were sitting in your room—in your chair—soaking your feet, and I 

sat on your bed. You said, “Nika everybody makes mistakes and nobody is perfect. ” Next, you told me 

to “Keep my head up regardless of what people may say. ” You also said, “Now is not the time to give 

up and to think about Biyanna and as long as God has forgiven you it doesn’t matter about anything 

else. ” Last, you said, “Always remember if it doesn’t kill you it will always make you stronger. ”

Pa Pa, because of you, I am stronger. I Love You, and I will miss you a lot

Love, Nika



DADDY

(What your name means to us)

M any are called “father”, but not all fulfill the role

A ccepting the responsibility for some becomes a toll

R egardless of how difficult the times, you always did your best

v aluing your wife and children above all the rest

I cannot remember a time you didn’t come to our rescue

1 i ow, today we pause to say “Thanks Daddy” for your love, 

protection, care, inspiration, strength, and wisdom.

We really love you and will always miss you!

Melinda, Deborah, Cheryl, Barney, Pamela, Anita & Demetria



Qocf (oofiecC around Jfis garden and found an empty pCace. Jfe then Coohed down 

upon the earth and saw your tired face. Jde put Jdis arms around you and [ifted 

you to rest, gods garden must he heautifuf; Jde afways tahes the best. Jde [new 

you were suffering, Jde [new you were in pain. Jde also [new in heaven you 

woufd never hurt again. Jde saw the road was getting rough and the hifls were 

hard to cfimh, so Jde chosedyour weary eye fids and whispered “(peace (Be Whine”.

It 6ro[e our hearts to Cose you, hut you didn’t go afone. dor part of us went with 

you the day god catted you home. If tears coufd huttd a staircase and memories a 

Cane, we ’d watlfatt the way to heaven and bring you home again.

Whe damiCy

(patt (Bearers

dirst Missionary (Baptist (Board of (Deacons

dCorah Bearers

dirst Missionary Baptist Deaconess

dLc[nowCedgements

The damify of Marvin Junior SiCer wishes to ac[nowCedge with deep appreciation 

att condo fences and [indnesses extended to them during their bereavement. 

SpeciaCthan[s to dirst Missionary Baptist Church, (Praise WabernacCe, dvangeC

dettowship COgiC, and (Pine Jditt Vnited Church of Christ.

Services entrusted to darrar duneraCServices.


